SERVICE AREA 4 EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION RESOURCES TRAINING

DATE & TIME: March 24, 2020
9:00AM - 4:30PM

All registration is completed on the Learning Net prior to the training. Sign-in begins 30 minutes prior to the training time. All participants must arrive during the sign-in period. Late arrivals will not be admitted.

PLACE:
Northeast Mental Health Center
3303 N. Broadway
Los Angeles, CA 90031

PARKING:
Free parking on site (please park only on first level)
Metered parking and neighborhood parking also available

The Department of Mental Health is coordinating the Employment & Education Resources Training specific to Service Area 4 directly operated and DMH contractor personnel. The training will provide information regarding community resources to assist consumers achieve employment and/or educational goals. Included in the training are the following: impact of employment on Social Security disability benefits, local labor market information, success stories and other information relevant to employment assistance. Representatives from several employment and education community resources from Service Area 4 are scheduled to present. Each presenter will discuss strategies for assisting consumers to access services, highlight program compliance requirements, identify available disability supports, and provide additional information relevant to resources.

TARGET AUDIENCE: DMH Employees and Contracted Staff

OBJECTIVES: As a result of attending this training, participants should be able to:

1. Identify a disability benefits planning expert to assist consumers interested in working.
2. Describe how to access a range of employment and education resources and programs.
3. Explain how labor market information can be used to assist consumers with their job searches.
4. Identify community employment and education supports for individuals with psychiatric disabilities.
5. Describe how culture may influence the job search and employment process.
6. Identify resources to assist special populations with employment such as youth, justice-involved, and individuals experiencing homelessness.

CONDUCTED BY: Juan Millan, California Employment Development Department, Gina Rambeau, California Department of Rehabilitation

COORDINATED BY: Joaquin Castor, LCSW, Training Coordinator
jcastor@dmh.lacounty.gov

DEADLINE: When capacity is reached

CONTINUING EDUCATION: NONE

COST: NONE

DMH Employees register at: http://learningnet.lacounty.gov
Contract Providers register at: https://tinyurl.com/Service-Area-4-Registration